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ave you looked for government informa
tion from a foreign government or other 
entity and become fru. trated when text 
i in a language which you don't know? 

Has your approach to r fer nee service 
been cu rtailed when a website in a language you know 
- English or . panish , for example - isn't th preferred 
language of your patron? 

I [ave you wanted to immerse stud nts in sou rces 
produced in another count1y , and lo t their interest 
when they cou ld not tran. late the material into a 
language they understand? 

Thi article begins ith a not on the joy of brow. 
ing in a foreign documents collection. The '·fi rst st p 
beyond" is a tip on where to brow e through for ign 
government websites. The "second rep" con ·ists of 
applying a translation engine to words, phra es, or an 
entire website, when wanting to translate from one 
language to another. The 'state of the art' do s not yet 
mak this a proposition which works every time. It ca n 
how· •r, lead to an enjoyabl teaching and learning 
experience. 

Background: Physical Browsing and Virtual 
Browsing through tbe Library OPAC 

For at least thirty years in the former Documents 
Department of the Indiana niversiry Libraries in 
Bloomington (now th ' Government Information, 
Microforms, 'tnd Statistica l Service Department, to be 
'tbbr viat ·d as .I. M.S.S.), publications of foreign 
gov •rnments wer · organ ized and sh lved in an archiva l 
manner wh ich group ·d those of particular countries 
together in adjacent sh ·lving area . Students and 
res ·ar ·hers onsitc \J ould be gu ided to an aisle of 
g rgeou. coral- olored marbled volum wher th y 
earched the indexes and volumes of th French 

journal Qfficie/. Group of sixth graders wou ld xperi
•nce an immersion ·ts they toured the libra1y / biblioreca 
of Latin m ·rican materials from th ninet enth and 
twentieth enturies. roups of books from West Bengal 
or D ·lhi bound in cotcon doth from village-based 
spinning an I wea ing initiatives brought the histo1y of 
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twentieth centllly India into the immediat world of 
student . 

Today, an e er-growing numb r of cataloged 
document are organized by the Lil ra1y of Congr ss 
cia ification yst m, and h lved with others about the 
same subject from diver e points of origin. Records for 
fore ign gov rnm nt publication of the last decad 
wh ich are r presented in Indiana niver iry's online 
ca talog, I CAT, http://www/ iucat.iu.edu/ , often includ 
uris, or increasingly, link to items which were '·born 
digital", and won 't exi tin a paper format unless a user 
choo e to print. Rem ore browsing through the OP AC is 
a gr at enhancement, and is ava ilabl to anyone with 
Internet acce anywhere in the world . 

Meanwhile web publi hing by foreign gov rnmenrs 
has proceeded rapidly. lany user · benefit by sea rching 
government web ite directly. The follm ing ·ection 
describe two sta rting points. 

STEP 1 -VIRTUAL BROWSING THROUGH 
FOREIGN GOVERNMENT WEBSITES 

On - top browsing is available through Gunnar 
Anzinger's Governments on tbe \\'IW\f;; http:/ / wvv 
gksoft.com/ gov . (Although th is ite has not been 
updated since 2001, it r mains the si.ngle most compre
hen iv i.ngle place to find direct link tO governm nt 
web. ites worldwid .) The user chooses to see govern
ment web ire listed by world region, or by other 
cha racteristic (pa rliaments or -ratistics, for example) . 
I. . 's .I.M ... for ign website, http:/ I 
www.indiana.edu/ -libgpd/ fore ign.html, provid s other 
links to resources from foreign government . Many 
·websites includ a language choice on the opening 
screen. If no choice i presented, the user may proceed 
to browse in the single language of the website. 

As the user brow es, he or she may discover that he 
or she doe n't know the langu·tge of a monolingual 
w bsite. To quickly find the officia l language of a 
country from the G.I.M ... website above, scroll to the 
link for th World rete/book at the bottom of the page, 
http://www. indiana.edu/ - l ibgpcl/ foreign.html. The 
\J:/orld Factbook's home page, http :/ / www.odcVgov/ cia/ 
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publication factbook. include - a burton for ··field 
li ring .. near the top of the page. The li t of field 
include "language··. and a click here pre ent the u er 
\Yith a li r of countrie and their official and minority 
language . 

STEP 2 -TRANSLATING 

The G .I.f.l ... web page include a link to a group 
of translation engine , Imp: tran ·larion.langenberg. 
com. The po sibilitie li ted at the top of the page 
include "Idemifyt Gues: Language", "Tran ·late One 
'\ ord at a Time". and "Translate a \~ 'eb Page". The link 
lead to machine tran !arion :y tem . You can eli co\'er 
other by imply typing ··rran lation engine ·· imo your 
favorite earch engine. and experimenting ~·ith the 
re ult • . An example of ho'" this might \York in practi e 
foliO"-' 

A Gouemment on tbe \\' \''\\'~ hup:t 
\Vww.gk ofr.com govt, provides a link to the 
web page you \vould lik to tran late. 

B. Launch ) our tran !arion engine in another 
\VindO\\· , http: babel.altwi ra.com rr? 

C. Type the targ t ' eb page uri in the search box, 
and pull the clr p down menu to indicate both 
the ource and the target language (.'panish to 
Engl i h, for example.) 

D. Read the result with caution and curiosity! 

CONCLUSION: 

' ome users \Yill find the above process ahO\'e 
rediou ·, or the translations too ambiguous or rough. 
Errors and fht\YS abound when an engine can not locate 
rhe target web page. Disappointments ari e when no 
engines are available for the languages you need. 
However, some ' ill experience applying the search 
engine as a po' erful learning de ice, and re,·el in 
increased persona l access to unfamiliar texts and 
documents. 

In conclu ion and contrast, listen to a re\Y or the 13 
langu·tges currently represented in audio, or read the 
text at the website of the BBC \ ' oriel .'crvice webpage, 
http: www.bbc.co.ukh\'orldservice index.shmtl. In this 
highly controlled \Yeb environment, one gets the daily 
nc,,·s in English , or in a \Vide range of other languages. 

The basic text has been prepared from the BBC 
point-of-vie\v, and the messages arc similar in all 
languages. \XIas the sense or discovery as pronounced as 
in the ·'do it yourse lf" translating? 
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